
The munioipal openair bandconcerts which were so success-
fully oarried out last year are to be continued,and the first of the
present season was given on Thursday evening by the Garrison
Band. Thousands of people avail themselves of these musioal
treats.

With the approbation of the Ri»ht Rev. Bichop Grimes the
leotureon 'Hell and EternalPunishment,' by theVery Rev. Father
LeMenant des Chesnais, S.M., V.G.,recently published in thePrett,

(Fromour owncorrespondent.)
October2.

A malady is prevalent in town and suburbs just now whichkeepsourmedical practitioners very busy. It isbelievedby manytohavecome fromSouth Africa. ,
The fortnightly socialof the Guard of Honor connected with -

St.Patriok's washeld last evening in theHibernian Hall and washighly successful. The annual sooial is fixedfor the14th inst.At the Cathedral oneevening last week, after devotions, fiveaspirantswerereceived into the Confraternity of theChildren ofMary by the spiritual director, the Rev. Father Buokley. This,
excellent sooiety has thegreat advantage of the advioeandcare ofthe Sisters of Mercy stationedin theparish.

At St. Benedict's Church on Sunday Masses weresaidat 6307.30, 9.30, andat 11o'clock. Throughout the week the Very Rev.Father Benedict, 0.P., had conduoted a successful mission whiohwas fittingly terminated by him at Vespers in the evening. TheSacrament of Confirmation was administered by his Lordship atthree o'olock in the afternoon. Exposition of theBlessed Saora-ment took place from last Mass until the olose of Benediction inthe evening.
Anexcellent entertainment was given yesterday afternoon intheFederalHall inaid of the St. Vincent de Paul Sooiety. Theprogramme was carefully arranged,and each item calledforthloudapplause from the large gathering. Theperformers wereMesdamesHamilton, Hodges, Olive Collins, Mits Lynch, VeryRev. Dr.Egan0.5.8., and Mr P.Darby, Jun. A violiu solo by Master Ralphaooompaniedby Mrs Ralph,and a piano duetby Mrs and Master
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Rey. Father Murphy, Adm., took theopportunity of thanking theaudience for their attendance, congratulating thechildrenon thesuccess of the entertainment, and complimenting the DominioanNuns on the very evident Bigns of careful tuition displayed by theperformers.
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'
B T^b^bt,has nowbeenissuedinpamphlet formby thePress Company,andcopiesmaybe obtainedfromthe clergy andprincipal CatholiobooksellersThe MhmJß of St. Mary'sparish,Ohristohnroli,were examinedvF^a *7 ?". fc'P60
'
0' "PPointed by the Governmentf-Mr Baldwin, headmaster of the Sydenhamschool— who reports »■follows :The schoolshave passed,on the whole, a very satisfactory^examinationin the different subjects of theGovernment syllabui:Insomeolasses the workmay appear uneven, yet,considering thatthe syllabus wasaheavy one, somegoodsound work has been done.The number on theroll 235, of this number222pasasd. The gene-ral behaviour of the pupilsduring theexaminationwasverySod,

OnSunday last(Rosary Sunday) theannual collectionfor the.-'diocesan chanties was made and the proceeds will be devoted aicustomary, towards the support of Mount Magdala Asvlnm AtthePro-Cathedral the Very Rev. Vicar-Geueral made inSSuetf;
appealonbehalf of this noble institution, whiohhas at theDreeenttime 133 inmates. Extra aooommodationhas from time to timebeen added, new industries are introduced, and, on the whole

'
great and glorious work is being accomplished withveryslenderas«istanoe fromoutside sources.

* ■""""*\
Thegrowlssurrounding the episcopalresidenceandadjoiningthe new Cathedral are being remodelledand planted withorna* ?

mental treesand floweringshrubs. A magnificent avenueof limes ■
« being planted witha walk 10ft wide, iutereeftt'ng thewholearea.This will be used for outdoorprocessions. The soheuurwillembodyapproachesto theCathedral and thevarious institutionswithin th«enolosure. The work is beingoarriedout under thesupervision ofMrJ. Joyoe, the well-knownlandscape gardener,who has laidoutthe grounds of most of the prinoipal residences in the oity andsuburbs. Those u»der notice, when the work is completed willprovideoneof thebeauty spots of theoity.

TIMARU.
(From ourown correspondent.)

TheRev. Father Tubman visited the Waimate parishonSun-day Itobepresent at the layingof the foundationstoneof theMaki-
"

kilnChurch,a ceremony performed by the Right Rev. Dr.Grimeson Sunday afternoon. There waß a large attendance and theoare- :
mony was suoceesful fromevery point of view.The tenders for theSt Andrew's Church have beenaccepted.MrTurnbullis thearchitectand the building: willbeamost com-

-
modious and substantialone.The St.John'sClub has added yet another viotory to its un-'-beatenrecord inpingpong for the season. On Thursday last th«WaitohiClub(acrack ene) journeyed toTimaru to tryconclusions »
The visitors were entertained at St. John's Hall,and the game!which was highly interesting and keenly competed,resultedin Si, -
Johns being declaredvictoriousby something like60 points.

TheSt.John's TennisClub opens the seasonon Thursday, andjudging fromthe enthusiasmof the members and the personnelofthemanagement committeeits success is assured.MrT. J. Kennedy diedon the 2nd inst. Mr Kennedy,anative
'

of Victoria, was trained for the stage in that colony by the well-known actor,Mr W. Hoakini. True to his teaohing he alwaysinterpretedhis parts in a maaterly manner. Coming over to NewZealand about 33 yearsago,he fought in the Maori wars,gaining
'

themedal. MrKennedy wasever to the fore in assistingatbenefit
"'

concerts for thepoor anddistressed. Aboutten yearsagohe formeda G.V.B.dramatioolub in connection with the Catholic Literary '
Society,!andran thetheatrefor fournights,producingeight differentplays,each an unqualified suooess. He was 66 yearsof age. Thelate Mr Kennedy was a staunohmember of the Church, and died

"
fortified by its rites. Hi» funeral was largely attended by allcircles inthecommunity.— R.IP.

DIOCESE OF AUCKLAND.

(Fromour owncorrespondent.
October4.

The Marist Brothers' OldBoys' Associationhave assumedcon-trolofSt.Patriok'sHall and intend making several improvements
iv thebuilding.

Expositionof theBlessed Saorament was held at St.Joseph'sChurch on Sunday last. Haydn's Imperial Mass, with a full
orchestral aooompaniment,was rendered inanexcellentmannerby
the ohoir. At the offertory Mr. Turner sang. Theusual processionof theBlessed Saorament washeldafter Vespers.

TheEducationDepartmenthas presentedSt. Joaeph'B Orphan*
age witha New Zealand ensign. The ceremony of unfurling it
willbeperformed next week by the Hon.Mr Walker, Minister ofEdnoation.

The annualsooialof the Hibernian Sooiety was held at theDruids'Hall onWednesday evening. There wasa largeattendance,among the visitors being the Rev. Father O'Shea. The arrange-
ments werein the oapable hands of the followinggentlemen:
Messrs Oallaghan, Krohn, Mahoney, Taylor, Gleeson,Gosling,and
J. Stratford,and thosepresentspent a most enjoyable evening.

An enjoyable social reunion, given by Mesdames Keefe andSwan, was held at the Druids1Hall on Tuesday evening, to raisefunds for the furnishing of their stall at thebazaar, whioh takesplaoenext Easter, in aid of theChurch of the SaoredHeart. Thefinancialresult will, itis anticipated,behighly satisfactory.
Thefollowingpupilsof St.Bride'sConvent,Masterton, weresuc-cessful inpassing thepracticalexamination in music, conductedby

MrMistowski,examiner for the TrinityCollege,London:—Prepara-
tory division

—
Piano,Ruby Frost;violin,Maggie Robins. Junior

division
—

Piano,VidaO'Connell,HettieRobins,EttieFrost, Inter-mediatedivision
—

Singing,BrideFalvin;piano,MinnieBuokeridge,
ElsieRichards (honors).

The reportof the examinationby theGovernmentInspectorofthePalmerstonNorthConvent school is now to hand. Inall theolassesa maximumnumber of passes was obtained,and inthe classsubjects the following was the marking:Grammar, good;geo-graphy, very fair; drawing, good;science, object lessons, very
satisfactory;recitation,excellent;singing, excellent;needlework,
excellent;drill exercises, satisfactory. In addition to those pre-
sentedin standards, 60 infants werealso examined by the Inspector,
to whom theresultsgave evidence of most careful training.

The report of MessrsPopeand Bird,GovernmentInspectors,on
St. Joseph'sOrphanage is a verysatisfactoryone. Fifty-fivepupils
■werepresentedand the wholenumber pabsed. In the class subjects
from standardI.to V. geography is marked weak,drawing very
good, grammar very satisfactory, domestic economy and object
lessons both good,reoitation good, kindergarten work good. In the
additonaisubjects drill, exeroises, and singing are marked pleasing.
In thehigher standards all subjects are marked well advanced.The inspectors concluded their report by saying the order and
tone weregenerallysatisfactory and reflect credit onall concerned.

The followingpupilsof the Palmerston North ConventSchool
weresuccessful in passing the musical examinationheldlast Satur-
dayby MrNott,examiner for the Royal Academy and Royal Col-
lege of Music, London:— Senior local centre

—
Piano:Florenoe

O'Connor (honors),Margaret Waldegrave, Annie Jaok,Berta Valen-tine, Nellie Hopwooi. Higher school
—

Piano :Eveline Rawlins
(honors), Lizzie Brophy, Lizzie Coles; singing :Amy Chandler.Lowersohool

—
Piano:Trix Waldegrave. Annie Follas. Elemen-tary—Singing :OelU Rash;piano:RhodaSollitt.

DIOCESE OF CHRISTCHURCH.
(From our own correspondent.)

October 6.
His Lordship the Bishop went south to Waimate by Friday

morning's express.
His Grace Arohbishop Redwood is to lay tho foundation stone

of St.Mary'spresbytery on the morning of Bunday, October 19th,
andin the evening will preach in the Pro-Cathedral. Daring his
stay in the city the Arohbishop will be the guest of the Right Rer.
Dr. Grimesat the episcopalresidence.

The great colonnades of theCathedral will be in position and
capped, including th« pillars which support the gallery, within a
month. There willbe 150 of these oolumns in the entire buildlag.
The contractors ezpeot within six months to commenoethe roof of
the Cathedral.
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